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W m  J?*crelif»j30Sf G n ?  J o b  
Work will compare -with 
that of any other firm.,.,.
1 ■%?! $ * P  *ft*3 fill? it* | * |
<3e»*df pates that * f f tft  ,$sb*cr|jp* 1 
| tiou f* past due aud * prompt *t*» |  
1 tlemciu is skmtuly desired,« * * |
T H I R T Y - F O U R T H  T E A R  NO, 47,
t'i t i  -%.JL'mrfj|»nrrr“ a g g a s r:
CEDARV ILLE, OHIO, F R I
Election Exposures 
Show Intended Fraud.
Qrand Jury Returns no Indictments but Seven 
Members Submit a Minority Report— Fourth 
Ward FolIows; Example Set in Cedarville as to 
Switching the Vote— Exposure Should Result 
in Opening the Brennan-Neeld Mayoralty 
Contest and the Liberating of a Workhouse 
Prisoner Who. Threatened to “Peach” on Re* 
formers.
The revelations of the  ejection fraud th a t was carried on 
in  th e  Fourth  W ard, Xenia, are a disgrace to the  county; 
F o r years th is precinct has had the  reputation of the Mullen 
w ard in Cincinnati, where candidates can be counted in or 
out as. dictated.
To know th a t good m en as candidates for office cannot 
get a  single vo te  in th is  ward is astounding and the  people 
of the  county should be aroused to  their senses and demand 
th a t competent and honest election {officials be named in 
th a t precinct regardless of p a rty  endorsem ent. The fault 
lies ho more w ith  the  Republicans than  with the Democrats 
. as election officials from each party  m ust preside there  under 
the  law. I f  the  election board cannot get com petent men 
in  the  w ard there should-be some means D e se le ctin g  them  
from other precincts. ’
T he grand jury dwelt w ith the Fess and Donges returns 
from th is ward in connection w ith the  arrest of two R epub­
lican election officials who were charged w ith tam pering 
w ith the  ballots. The court ordered the poll books and 
. tally  sheets before th e  grand ju ry  and we understand th a t 
certain erasures in to tals were found th a t caused suspicion 
of intended fraud.
‘ There, can be b u t little  doubt th a t the  precinct officials 
before the  grand ju ry  failed to  testify  as to  exactly  w hat 
took place election n ight during - the  count. T he practice 
indulged in w as nothing m ore th an  has tak e n  place in  th is 
w ard for the  p ast fifteen or tw enty  years. T he affair,, is, so
Twelve members of th e  ju ry  m ust sign a  rep o rt hefore 
a n  indictm ent can be returned; Seven signed th e  m inority  
report which is o f value only as an  educational feature, th a t 
will probably Stop th is  practice in  the  fu ture. .
During a  central com m ittee fight here several years ago, 
a  candidate was only credited w ith three votes, when he 
was assured by  dozens of friends a t  the  tim e th a t1 they had 
voted for him. The F ourth  w ard m ethods were used here 
a t  various tim es in the  past. I t  is nothing new b u t the  
people are ju s t finding out how some of the  exposures m ade 
by the  H e r a l d  several years ago were true. *
We hope th a t  those in charge of this m atte r will not 
stop  w ith the present case b u t will go 'back to  the Brennan- 
Neeld m ayoralty  contest in  the  F ourth  W ard. . A t th a t 
tim e a  well-known "reform ” politician was charged with 
having the  vote juggled in the  same ward. T he means used 
never justified th e  end, even, if a "reform er" had his hand 
in the affair. Also the D avid Lane workhouse liberation 
on th rea ts of exposing certain things in connection w ith 
th e  F ourth  W ard election.' L et us have the  whole thing, 
the  public will relish the true  situation, bu t there  m ust be 
no backing up because th e  hand of the  law m igh t lay hold 
on one Or two th a t  are interested in  this m ovem ent.
T he people are thankful to  the  grand  jury  for th e  min­
ority report and their recommendation for a  b e tte r security 
of the ballot as cast, should appeal to every patrio tic citizen 
whosr heart beats in accord w ith square  dealing.
NOTICE.
Ih a v o  the agOncy for the X enia 
Dry Cleaning Co., and am prepared 
:o take your work. Leave work a t  
Bird's Store or call up
H . f . m i w .
ComeRidhtln
'  aisa®
SeeU s F irst
. W #  Want 
you to get 
jlte habit of 
corning to us 
- for every* 
thing—make 
■ our itor&
, youj head'* 
quartets, No 
fine would
; appreciate 
your patron* 
.agamom w 
try harder
to please#-
Don t forget tWt wo are headquarter# 
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye 
that colors lilfe, wool arid cotton #4 
t»e boiling.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
ANNOUNCEMENT.
On and after December 1, 1011, 
the price of m ilk delivered by  the 
Cedarville D airy will bo seven cents 
a  quart, The same high quality  
and prompt . delivery . I f  you 
havn’tbeen  a patron then you have 
missed the rich cream on youi* 
breakfast food. Give us a  tria l 
order, '
Itettpoctfully,
Andr 'Ytinter.
PUBLIC SALE.
Sotfoa Gets 
$8,000 Verdict.
OEiTH OF
E| 4 Y , NOVEM BER 24, m i . PR IC E, $1.00 A  T E A R
ROUND Ci NILE. IS REVf
Thursday, December ?th, on the 
J . B. Van liaton farm, throe mile# 
north east of Xenia, on the  Steven*, 
son Hoad: 8 horses, 2 brood mare# 
and I colt. 8 head cattle, 90 head 
hog#, One Bure bred Duroo Boar, 
yearling past, bought from  Robert, 
f W att's  herd. Sixt,, bead of pure 
! Plym outh Rock lxjn#* 1 binder, 
J mower, steel rake, potato  plan ter,
' 1 two gang plow, corn planter, w heat 
drill, 2 wagons, tote., household 
goods. „
j Terms, a credit of ton m onth# on 
1 minis of.oVer^ld, With two approved 
t securities. Bale beginning a t  9 a. in 
j o .  K . Putnam ; \
l W. L. Marshal), Auctioneer,
t j .  C. Conwcll. O lsrk .
Judge Kyle and a jury  last week 
hoard one of the m ost sensational 
case* Over -conducted in  th is county. 
F rank Sutton brought su it against 
hi# futliet-m-Jaw, A* C» Sellars, for 
110,000 damage* for the  alienation 
of his Wito’fe affection.
N inety-ona witnesses wore called 
In the case and MU6h of th e  testi­
mony was unprintable. Charger 
made b p  the parent# required the 
expert testimony of a  .physician as 
to the physical condition of tin 
daughter5.
>■ Sutton" charged th a t his wife was 
to ha disinherited ' unless she left 
him and "returned to her parents. 
W itnesses were, introduced to prove 
thafc-the fa ther had threatened Sut­
ton’s life. The father, Mr, Sellar’s 
denied alm ost every bit of thC tes­
timony offered by  the plaintiff and 
tha t he nevor said th a t  he had 
money enough to buy tiro jury .
The ju ry  gave Sutton a. verdict oi 
of $8,003 hut the case will go .to a 
higher court on appeal,. Shoup and 
Darlington represented the plain­
tiff and Armstrongiand JBroadstone 
the defendant.
CHURCH SERVICES.
r* a resi- 
lal 3]iav- 
Xcnfa or 
* o'clock 
hospital 
n tfo r  the 
k ry  bron. 
h* had
Bi. P. GHUHUH (Mam ShJ 
Teacher# meeting Saturday even­
ing a t 7 p. m.
Bible School a t  9:30 a, m . Sabbath 
Preaching a t 10:30 a. in, by the 
pastor*
Christian Endeavor meets a t  6:30 
p. in. Subject: Echoes o f  Peao'e 
and Plenty. 1 Thess. 6:11-24. A 
Thanksgiving m eeting.' Miss Ir.a 
Murdock is the leader,. L et’s a ll be 
present and have some p a rt to take 
in a-real Thanksgiving service.-
Preaching a t the U. P. church a t 
6:30'p,T)tt.
A  Thanksgiving. Service will be 
the  natu re  of the  next Mid-week 
prayer-m eeting/ A nyV erseor pas­
sage of Scripture on the subject will 
ne in  place. L et us have the largest 
and best mid-week m eeting vte have 
yet had. Begin a t  once to plan to 
a ttend  this service and brihg the 
children. A  special thanksgiving; 
m
on. Thanksgiving day, T hursday, m 
th e  M ethodist church a t  io, a. m. 
D r. W. "R. MyCheeney preaches 
The six# Of oujr Union Thanksgiving 
service# has long been a disgrace to 
the three or four congregations who 
are supposed to be a t- th a t  service. 
Tbe pastors have been asham ed of 
i t  before God. May we rtot have a  
bouse packed to the door# for next 
Thursday’s service. W e oujght to 
have ju st th a t  kind of a  house, for 
God has been good to us,
M. J5. CH URCH—
9:30 a .m . Sunday School, .'
10:30 a . in. preaching by the Pas­
tor. • '
0:00 a. m. Epworth League. Sub­
ject: Methodism’s Responsibility to 
Am erica, (Home Missions and 
Gbupch Extension) 'M rs, H ugh 
Stormont, loader,
7:00 p, ni, Sermon by the pastor. 
Prayer-meeting a t.  "Wednesday 
evening, a t  seven o’clock, "&Bbj*ct: 
Feeding the live thousand. Mark 
6:36-44.
The union Thanksgiving service 
will be held a t the M. E . church, 
Thursday morning, November 80tb, 
a t  ten o'clock. Dr, W , R. M cphes- 
ney will preach the sermon. We 
trust th a t  many w ill take advantage 
of this opportunity and bo present 
a t  the service.
ttt. liliM* Aid-#*!* jftte **tbwk tan*
Minister Takes 
Peculiar Stand.
The three y ear expiration under 
the Rose county local, option law 
falls due on Thanksgiving day and 
if, has been intim ated th a t w ithin 
the prescribed tim e petitions will 
be circulated asking for another 
election under this law. ■ As the 
county is now dry the petitions will 
have to be circulated by the wets.
To this erkl a  number of m inister’s 
in the county m et las t week In 
X enia to plan for the campaign, 
should one be needed, Different 
views were exchanged ,by those in 
attendance aud it in said th a t the 
viows of th a t  well-known m inister, 
Dr. J . G. Carson, for year* pastor of 
of the Second TJnlted Presbyterian 
church m Xenia, startled  bis hear* 
eta when he openly opposed1 such a  
campaign over the pulpit, I t  is aaid 
th a t the clergy became dumbfound* 
ed a t  tho D r’s views, but novertbt* 
lea# he remained firm in his convic­
tions, Should tho campaign be nec­
essary i t  is almost cortain th a t It 
bo conducted along the same line# 
th a t  i t  has in  the past,
—Broad nhd cakes baked each 
day. Phone you? order to Mrs. 
A rthur Townsloy, telephone S9,
Roland C. Kyle, for y. 
dent of th is  township b 
log lived w ith his sons 
Springfield, died about 
Monday .evening a t  Uie 
where he had*been a  
past m onth suffering 
clutis. D uring hi* «io! 
the toudar care of his daughter Mtss 
^Agae# in a  private w ard jin  this in- 
atitutipu. i
Tho deceased was 71 y& nt of age 
last May and was horn 14 this town­
ship. H is wife; foruiakfei Susanna 
Dunlap, died 17 years *jgb. The de, 
ceased retained hi# me^fesrahip in 
tile United PrasbytigMn church 
where be wa# a  devotad-ttnewber, 
The following children survive 
Miss Agnes, Dr. Foster Kyle, OArl 
Kyle and Mrs. Rqlana Newland of 
Springfield,* M rs. Grab*-Tannehill 
yellow Springs, Orrnand Kyle, Al-r 
toona, Pa,, Dales Kyle, fXema, and 
A, E , Kyla of this plaoal 
The faueral was conducted from 
tho home of M r. E rv in  K yle  Wed 
nesdayafternoon, thetefv lees being 
in charge of Rev.' J .  j&- E . MoMi- 
chael. Burial a t  MaaMses Greek 
cem&tery,  ^ , i  ,
Dr. sT S T iJ  
GivenWelcome.
Dr. S, D. Fess, of Yellow Springs 
president of Antioch 4pllcge, who 
has been on • a lectu rm g’tour re- 
returned home M qnday^vehing antf 
wa# given a  royal reo^apon, by  ■ hie 
townspeople an d  th e  qp«*n# over 
the county#. I t  Was ,tbj9~jar-#t t;he Dr; 
had beehhome since himClection as 
candidate to  the coustg^w nal-con­
vention sndifc Was in  r^ ftgn ltion ' of 
this event th a t the feat^itie*  were 
provided# v,
Hon. H orace Ahfeen^feva# cha ir­
m an of th»  m eeting h m t in. Kelly 
hall and a f te r  m a k in g .^  sh o rt ad­
dress, introduced Dt \ j p ,a##» The 
Dr »■ plained kia v lew w f tho In li­
ve and Kef#rend)»ffl|& r  saying 
t  the priuoLnl* khmim m *. anorov-
a# advocated by certm^u faddist*. 
As to  the liquor question ’ there ha# 
never been any question b u t that- 
the D r. would support a ll moral 
measures. I t  is said th a t tho Dr, 
waB visibly touched by the feeling 
th a t had prompted the celebration,! 
and be heartily  thanked hi* auditors' 
and  citizens of tho- county for the 
honor bestowed upon him in electing 
him to the  constitutional, conven­
tion.
The George Tharr m urder case 
was revived Thursday when Chief 
Sm ith and Patrolm an Williams, of 
Xenia placed F rank Baker, colored, 
under arrest on the affidavit of the 
former.
T harr’# body was found on Satur­
day n ight .October 21, and regard­
less of tbe grand jury investigation 
a t th a t  tim e there was no evidence 
to hold Baker and eoveral others 
who were supposed to have knowl­
edge as. to how the man m et his 
death.
M arshal McLean took B aker to 
Xenia Thursday night and i t  is said 
th a t he w ept bitterly bat bad little  
to say. I t 'i s  thought that the full- 
sfory w ill he revealed today and 
th a t a number of others from here 
will be drawn into the case,
Numerous stories are in circula­
tion as to w ho is supposed to have 
tipped off. the case but it seems th a t 
the officers have some direct evi- 
deuce th a t will unwind the tangled j 
case. A t the tim<- of going to p ress ' 
there  had been no pew developments.
-H O M E  CLO TH IN G  COMPNAY-
GET
THE
HABIT
TRADE
AT
HOME
Big Flow
Of Good Oil.
Messrs, J , M. and W- J .  Tarbox 
returned Saturday  morning from 
Perry  county where they iuspected 
the oil business of the Comfort Oil 
Company. The company has sev­
eral well# th a t are flowing oil .and 
it was- expected th a t another well 
would be shot last week but 
owing to the great amount of oil in 
the  well i t  could not be shot. There 
are  a  num ber of stockholders of 
t ’u s company in fctyis vicinity th a t 
will be interested in' tho success of 
the drilling.
Mr. A. B- Lee, form erly of the 
Sterlm g- Oil Company, - has been 
promoting the Comfort -Company, 
MrsLee m aintains th a t the  former 
company Would’be.able to -continue 
thwhusiriegr, a t  a  profit if  i t  were n o t 
for the government suit, The com­
p an y *  earning# were greater than
son i t  JEa expected th a t  everything 
Wifi tu rn  out a ll right* Several 
thousand dollars from this county 
was invested in  the S terling  Stock.
—Men’s Suits $10 to $22.60 a t Sul­
livan’s, 21 S, Limestone St., Spring- 
field. '
C. H. S. NOTES,
Mrs, Robert Kyle returned to her 
home in F a ir Haven, 0 ., Thursday 
morning after spending several days 
with her m other Mrs, W, P. H ' inos.
Rubber F ootw ear
' W e  carry in stock a coniv 
plete line of B A L L  B A N D  
Rubber Footwear, which 
is without doubt, T H E  
B E S T  B ItA N D  ©f Rub­
ber Goods.made. W e  can 
fit the smallest child or 
the largest man. Further­
more, we handle O N L Y  
F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  Rub­
ber, so if you buy from us - 
you are sure to get the
B E S T ., 1 • , .
F R E E ! W ith eYery pair; 
of Rubber footwear,, we 
will give you a handsome 
pocket mirror, i
CLOTHING HATS S H O E S
CEDARVILLE,
Jt h e .q u a l i t v  s t o r e **
OHIO.
Mm
A number of H . 8, girl* attended  
a mock wedding a t  the home of Miss 
Mary Bird las t Friday evening, •
The usal literary  program was 
rondod la s t Friday afternoon. Tho 
subject for the debate ka# resolved; 
th a t I  taly is justified in making war 
against Turkey* The affirmative 
was upheld by Maud H astings and 
A rthur Bull, the negative by Cora 
MAnn and Fred Marshall, Decision 
in favor of negative.
The Ganior# held a  class m eeting 
Tuesday evening for tbe purpose of 
selecting a  Class pm .
Prof. Shannon gave a  lecture to 
the boy# of tho school, Thursday 
morning o* “ The coming K night.”
H unting season is in  and w ith i t  a  
num ber of hiB school boys absent,
This was tho week for November 
tests,
Miss Irehe Arm strong of Geneva 
College Beaver Falls, was a  visitor 
Friday afternson* ■
Tho following is the agriculture 
test list try  It and sea w hat you can
do, .
1, W hat is the relation of water to 
p lan t growth? How does Soil Water 
move?
2. Of what use is drainage? D e­
scribe irrigation?
,8, W hat is  the relation of soli 
a ir  to  p lan t growth? W hat is the 
nature of Soil air,
4. W here Is soil air? HoW does i t  
get there?
6. Name the different kinds of 
p lan t life in soil? Tell where each is 
m ost numerous?
6. W h at is #011 inoculation? Soil 
disease?
t. W hat is tillage?' Name several 
tillage tool* use of each!
g. Nam e 6 reasons wiry the- soil 
should be tilled? What 1# dry farm ­
ing?
9. In what condition most all plant 
food be ui order to be nseml to the 
plant? W hat element* ran, the plant 
grow without.
10 , W hat element# are  likely to be 
lacking? W hat is tho best fertilizer
f Why?,
-  Arist** Spring Whsat FlOur, 
MtfFarlsfttl Bros.
—For stylish suits go to Sullivao’s 
21S. Limestone St.; Springfield..
Mr. T.,J. F itch has gone on an ex­
tended trip to Tulsa, Okla., where 
he will inspect some oil propositions 
Mr, Fitch, came here irom the P itts­
burg d istrict and has bad extensive 
experience in the oil business. He 
expects to be gon* several Weeks,
An exciting runaway Thursdav ev­
ening, when, a young horse driven 
b y ' Mrs. A. L . St. John, frightened 
a ( some wagons on South Main 
street and broke into a  dead run. 
Mrs, Bt, John was accompanied by 
her two daughters', one of which Is 
quite young. Tho horso was stopped 
by A lva L ink  before any damage 
was done.
This B ank offers the  people of this community COM­
P L E T E  banking facilities.
You can deposit here on & savings account begin* 
ning w ith SI or more. You can deposit on an inter­
est bearing certificate of deposit.
You can have a  checking account and deposit and 
check against same as desired.
We ren t safe deposit boxes in our vau lt th a t  are- 
strietly private and can be opened only w ith your own >, 
key,-for $1 to.$i.50~peryear.
W e.lend money, in short we do everything th a t  can 
be properly usked of a good bank anywhere.
Are YOU identified w ith this Bank?
, -  +  '
DIRECTORS
S. W. SM ITH, Pres. GEO. W . B IF E , 1st V. Pre*. r 
O. L. SM ITH, Cashier. O LIV ER  GARLOUGH,
L. F. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier. Sd V. P re s ..
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO:
at Half Price
Our entire stock of Trimmed H ats 
offered at exactly Half Price,
Friday and Saturday
November 24th and 25th
These hats at Half-Prices are the 
very best Millinery values offered 
this season. F O R  T W O  D A Y S  
O N L Y — Choice of any trimmed 
hat in our store at Half Price.
Jobe Brothers & Co.,
X E N I A  O H IO ,
The Cedarvilto Heraktj
j i t .o o  I*ei? y e a r *
KAftUH BULL - * Editor
. hi::i i b bw m J h', *
Entered-*?; the Post’Offlce, Cedar*
villa, October 31, 1SS?, aa second
elaaa m atter. • r—**,
esaesaariM'!1.1; j1' JW'"!"1".' ».i'i,.ii','i,!iimr!,i'u.Jijv^ ic!^ iij,(^
FRIDAY, NO VEM BER 24, » U
THANKSGIVING.
• Thanksgiving this year eouaes 
upon, th e  las t day of No vein her. 
something unusual to the m ost of 
us. Coming at the exit of tho monl h 
wo are but reminded th a t the year 
is  weak with age and tottering, and 
blit a  few more abort days and we 
shall know 1911 no more.
Ho on next Thursday wo are called 
upon to express out thanks in some 
form or another for a  bountiful 
year. We are asked to look about 
us for those who m ight be Jobs for­
tunate in gathering of tho year’s 
•harvest,
The year may not have seemed 
the same to all, none could expect 
it. I t  is true some hnvebeen robbed 
of a companion; with others finan­
cial clouds have lowered, and busi­
ness blighted; but with the great 
m ajority  happiness has graced the 
home while fortune smiled on bus!-, 
ness. r
Every condition in life has its  
compensating features, but surely 
there is goodness enough in the 
world to m ake us thankful for w hat 
we h a v e .;
Women en WarsKlpe.
In the Brit? ill navy of Kelson’s day 
it was not uncommon for wives to live" 
aboard tacu-o’-war with their < sailor 
husbands. Hcarro one of England's 
"walM of oal;" in Kelson's time but 
had some woman aboard tv ho braved 
the perils and Imdahips of the sea in 
order (o bo with her husband. In 
nearly every owe of tho twenty-seven 
line of battleships under Kelson’s 
command in the great battle ot Traf­
algar was one or more Women, wive? 
of sailers. Surprise may be expressed 
that English men-of-war’a men wen 
permitted to have their wives-aboard. 
It was only by epccldl permission of 
the admiralty that this could be done— 
and then permission was granted 
somewhat in the light of a penance for 
sanctioning the press gang system, 
which was largely in vogue at that 
time. Me^ were seized in the streets 
and other public places and compelled 
to servo in British warships because 
"the king needed men." Some of the 
men thus seized had political Influence 
and, being unjustly compelled to serve 
in the navy, were permitted to have 
.their wives share their Involuntary 
servitude, ______
President Taft announced th a t he 
would support the Republioon ticket 
in Cincinnati this.fall and, he came 
home to vote. The Coxites were de­
feated for evsry office and rfow the 
Timea-Star, Charley Taft’s paper, 
wants a  new deal in the Blaine club 
which has always been under Gox 
control. The Times-Star will also 
find out th a t a good m any people are 
awaiting for a  new deal when presi­
dential election tim e comes, L‘ pre­
sent conditions are a  criterion.
A Mean Advantage.
In a breach of promise case the bar­
rister who hefd the brief for injured 
beauty arranged that his fair client 
should be so placed that her charms 
should , he well under the observation 
of the jury. He began a most pathetic 
appeal by directing their attention to 
her beauty and calling for justice upon 
the head of him who could wound the 
heart and betray the confidence of one 
so fair, concluding with a peroration 
of such pathos as to melt the court 
to tears, - The counsel for th e . de­
fendant then rose, and, after paying 
the lady the compliment of admitting 
that It was Impossible not to assenl 
to the encomiums lavished upon her 
face he added that nevertheless he 
felt bound to ask the jury not to for­
get that she wore a wooden leg. Then 
he sat down. The important fact pf 
which the fair plaintiffs counsel was 
unaware was presently established, 
and the jury, fee!jpg ,rather sheepish 
at their tears,* assessed damages Ki 
the smallest amount,
Origin of Famous Phrase.
The phrase, "Put- none but Ameri­
cans on guard to-night,” is said to 
have occurred originally in one of 
Washington's orders ot the day at 
about the time the battle of Tsen 
ton wes fought. I t  was adopted by 
the Americans or "Know Nothing” 
■party during its political campaign Ip 
the early »60a as a watchword, em­
bodying as i t  did one of the chief 
principles of-the party.
T h o  A m e rican  Baby.
The American baby has .a  fine, 
strong ancestry. The young inen ol 
England who were impatient of roll 
gious restraint and of physical oppres­
sion; (he young- .men of Germany 
touched with the dream of democracy: 
the plcli of northern Europe, the 
strong, the fair, the self reliant," the 
conscientious English at bottom, but 
with a. dash of the best blood of other 
races—this is the American baby, and 
no king and no lord ever had a bcttei 
heritage. Take It as it goes, in Mas 
sachusetts, In Ohio, in Michigan, in 
Washington, in. California, the average 
American baby has in its veins men 
of the blood of the Plnntagenets than 
any king now Jiving has. It was lib 
fortune to .have come from the flaugli 
ter lines and the lines of the younger 
sons.-not front,the elder son, whom 
Brltfsh custom has marked for the 
aristocrat.—David Starr Jordan.
Tho Worker and Hl» Work.
" Work is given to  roan trot Only be­
cause the work, needs it, but because 
the workman needs It.—Drummond,
Back*for*More Customers
NO B E T T E R  argum ent can be advanced in favor of S IE B L E R  clothes than  the fact th a t men who know and appreciate fresh­
ness and novelty in  color and pa ttern , correctness 
of fashion and superior tailoring come back for 
them  season after season.
This is the  hour of the Overcoat and if you 
have not placed your order for yours, it 's  about 
tim e you are giving i t  some thought. Our display 
of fabrics for Overcoats is ju st as elaborate and 
and extensive aa our showing of suitings. We 
build our coats to  suit your own individuality 
and have bun th e  one price -
N O  M O R E $15 N O jL E S S
|£ Men and young men of all sizes and figures look 
alike to us. There's a rt in fitting and w e're m as­
ters of it. T h a t's  one of the  m any reasons for our 
rapidly increasing business. W e've been in the 
tailoring business these m any years and know 
how to  mould the  garfnents into shape to  fit you.
W e pride ourselves in producing Suits and 
Overcoats th a t  lead the procession in excellence 
of fit, wearing qualities, faultless styles and skilled 
craftsm anship. I f  you happen] to  know of any 
tailor who will-make you a  better suit or over­
coat for th e  price than  we will, you will d o j is  a 
favor by coming in and telling usjabout it.|
Siebler Tailoring Co.,
* ■»
Corner Maitiand Limestone Streets, 
Springfield, - •
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
8f 1850-1851
its Approach Regarded With Satisfaction— Selectism 
of Delegates and the Organization.
BY PROFESSOR C. B. GALBREATH,
Former Ohio State Librarian,
i » n • » — t t t — H M W I U m i M  1 M M M — — *
revision had /a  decided advantageThe people seem to.have approach­
ed tho constitutional eon volition of 
1850-51 in a mood on the whole rath­
er optimistic. There were some mis­
givings and an occasional gloomy 
prophecy, but serene' confidence and 
sanguine anticipation were clearly 
dominant. Those who had promi­
nently interested themselves in the 
movement for a new constitution 
hoped to sea included in it a goodly 
portion at least of their favorite re­
forms,* The general feeling was fair­
ly expressed by lion. Samuel Me- 
dary: |
"The people now.have-It ,'n their 
power to change the state constitu­
tion so as tr ike It conform to the 
progressive It of the age, and by 
so doing to simplify their state govern­
ment . and make it cost less to the’ 
taxpayer, and at the same time bet­
ter protect the- citizen in his lights.”
We have here set .forth tho' lure 
•that is often dangled before the citi­
zen to lead him into the mazy field 
of experiment and change. There.is 
a wonderfully attractive power in the 
things that are cheap and free. In 
the press of the day much. Bpace 
was given to assurances that a new 
constitution was to bring great re­
lief to tile taxpayer. In the very na-, 
ture of things such assurance must 
he in large measure illusive. Take 
for instance the reform of the judi­
ciary, 'the demand for which /led to 
the submission ■ of the question of 
holding the constitutional convention, 
and without which submission would 
undoubtedly have been deferred for 
at least twenty years. The , courts 
were so overcrowded that it was im­
possible for them to perform the ser­
vices for which they were created. A 
system must be devised that would 
provide more judges of higher aver­
age ^ability, and. sueb. a system must 
inevitably cost the taxpayer more 
money. Of course such . a change 
should bring compensation in the 
form of better service and more 
prompt and .satisfactory administra­
tion of justice.
Taxes are a tribute paid to civiliza­
tion, If we would enjoy its comforts 
and conveniences—to say nothing of 
Its luxuries—we must "pay the price.” 
The only ctate of society which es­
capes that Condition' is the ops found 
in Ohio before the White man came. 
The Indians were not troubled with 
the tax problem. The people have a 
right to demand th a t ' taxes he eco­
nomically expended in efficient and 
necessary service, and this- service 
brings such, ample compensation in 
the greater ability to pay taxes that 
Its burdens are not felt—that5 they do 
not exist. The new constitution was 
to provide a form of government ade 
abate for a progressive and expand­
ing population with growing needs. 
This could not- be made to cest less 
to the taxpayer. Taxes could not he 
avoided,, hu t provision could be made 
for their more equitable collection 
and distribution, -
Others held forth the hope that pro­
vision might be made for relieving 
the state of Its ?18,OOO,OO0' of indebt­
edness Incurred in building up its 
system of internal improvements and- 
paylng an annual interest rf over 
11,000,000. The finances of the state 
were in bad condition, partly, as a re­
sult of the advfint of railroads that 
were taking the place of. tho canals 
and curtailing their recepits, ■ but 
chiefly because all unnoticed at the 
heart of our system of internal Im­
provements the canker of the spoils 
system feed and fattened at the ex­
pense of the people. Some of the re­
formers, without recognizing the 
cause, were still Insistent in iheir de­
mands for relief, and not without war­
rant hoped that the now constitution 
might Inaugurate a better order In 
the finances of the state.
On Feb, 23, 1850, an act to call a 
convention passed the general assem­
bly" It provided for the election on 
the first Monday in April of 108 dele­
gates, one from each representative 
district, to meet In convention “to 
revise, amend or change the constitu­
tion of the state.” Tho convention 
Was to meet In Columbus on the first 
Monday in May, 1850, and have power 
to adjourn to such other place or 
places In the state as its members 
might deem proper.
The time for the selection of dele­
gates was comparatively brief, only 
a little more than a month, The press 
of tlie slate seemed to he alive to the 
importance of the election and urged 
that “only the best men he nut for­
ward as candidates," that they must 
not be picked up at random to frame 
the fundamental law of the'mate.
BUt party spirit ran high and there 
were practically no Independent, can­
didates In the field. The Whigs had 
not been enthusiastically in favor of 
framing a new constitution at this 
time because they feared that with 
their waning power it would not he 
possible to jlect a majority of the 
delegates to tho convention. On the 
other, hand the Democrats were san­
guine that they would triumph at the 
polls and that theirs was the groat 
opportunity to Write and submit a 
new constitution for the people Of 
Ohio. In the contest for delegates, the 
Democrats as the original friends of
over their opponents who had been 
lukewarm or ccci'Ctly opposed to call­
ing a convention. In the year 1850, 
the first Monday of April was the 
first day of April, but so far as known 
this contingency did not adversely af­
fect the results of the election.
Writers have bestowed high praise 
on the body of men chosen ro frame 
our second constitution- Perhaps at 
tliiB late day it would be vain and un" 
patriotic to question this, judgment, 
and something on the character and 
personality of the delegates ot. all our 
conventions is reserved for future 
presentation. It is very safe to gay. 
however, that the electors of the dif­
ferent districts did not, witnout ex­
ception, Send to this convention their 
men best equipped for framing the 
constitution. In the county of. Frank­
lin, including then as It does at. pres­
ent, the - capital, city of the state, 
Samuel Medaty, the chief advocate of 
the convention, a man of experience 
In public affairs, and especially well 
informed. on all questions likely to 
arise before that body, was. defeated 
by. his Whig opponent, Johu Graham, 
a local surveyor and former-sheriff, 
who evidently knew little about the 
constitution and was not stimulated 
to -interest in it by contact with his- 
fellow delegates. Medary outside of the 
convention had more to do than Gra­
ham in the convention in shaping 
the • constitution. Hon, Henry Stan 
bevy, of Columbus, who represented a 
district made up of Delaware county' 
and a portion of Franklin,1 however, 
gave the. capital city fitting eminence 
in the convention.
Of the one hundred and eight dele­
gates chosen, sixty-four wer*’ Demo 
crats, forty-orie Whigs and three 
Free-Sojlers. An even dozen were or 
afterward became prominent. A large 
majority were w h afis  sometimes 
vaguely designated' as "representa­
tive"; that Is, they were representa­
tive, in character and ability of the 
average citizenship of their districts 
and responsive to the wishes of a 
majority of their constituents Of a 
small and harmless minority so much 
could, not h.e said, and some of its 
members would probably not have 
recognized a state constitution had it 
come walking up the principal street 
of the capital City.
The delegates met' In the State 
House In Columbus May 6, 1850, A 
roll call of the members showed all 
present except four. The first motion 
Offered. - designated the officers of 
the convention as president, secre­
tary; assistant secretary, sergeant-at- 
arms and doorkeeper-
The point df- order was made that 
the convention could, not proceed to 
business until the members' had taken 
the oath of office. Then, strange to 
relate, the question was raised 
whether qr hot the delegates could 
consistently take the oath to support 
the constitution of Ohio when they 
had met "to construct a new consti­
tution embracing; no part of the old 
one," as a prominent member put it, 
Another delegate drew attention, to 
tho fact that they wore only to pre­
pare a constitution to ba submitted 
to the jeoplo for roratificatlon, and 
that until this wa3 done they, must 
Hvq and act under the old constitution, 
by virtue of which alone they were au­
thorized to assemble in convention; 
but this did root satisfy the members 
and, remarkable and unwarranted as 
their action was, they actually de­
cided that they would,not on enter­
ing upon the duties of tlieir office,- 
take oath to  support the constitution 
of Ohio, Judge Peter Hitchcock, dele­
gate from Geauga county, adminis­
tered the oath to members In these 
words; , *
"You solemnly swear that you will 
support the constitution of the United 
States and that you will honestly and 
faithfully to the state of Ohio dis­
charge your duties as members of 
this convention?”
Judge Hitchcock, who certainly 
knew that the action of convention 
was not very creditable to the spirit 
ahd intelligence ot its members, so 
shaped the oath that it  approached as 
nearly as possible to pledging support 
to the constitution of Ohio,
The election of president of the 
convention resulted in the choice of 
William Medill of Fairfield county, 
who was elected by a  vote of sixty. 
His leading 1 competitor, Joseph 
Vance, received thirty-elght votes. 
W. H. Gill was elected secretary. The 
previous general assembly had re­
served to Itself the right to choose 
the reporter and had named for that 
important post J, W. Smith.
The Democratic majority, in. spite 
of protestations to the contrary, was 
held steadily in lino when questions 
aroso affecting party interests, the 
distribution of honors, and other 
forms of patronage. At the outset 
they were Willing and oven eager to 
lay aside partisanship, After they had 
gathered in the offices and given 
Samuel Medary A somewhat luscious 
plunr in the form ot a contract to 
publish the proceedings of tho con­
vention. In fairness it .must he said 
that.if the Whigs had been In control 
they would, perhaps, not have been 
leas Selfish and partisan.
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KAFU.H BUU. - Editor ;
E ntered a t  the  Foet-OiBce, Cedar- ? 
viUo, October 31, J8S7, as second I 
class matter. •}
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"1 am opposed to any tax on any 
kind of industry, whether it bo com­
merce, railroads, banks or anything 
else. The whole burden of, taxation 
ehoulii fall on the mother of all mo­
nopolies, tb<i cartlCr-Henry (1 Gorge, 
fattier of the single ta*.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER £4, 1911 |
|  SELFISH INTERESTS TRYING 
|  TO GET CONTROL Of CON- |  ‘ 
|  STITUTIONAL CONVENTION £
X (Marion Star,) *{*
W * & W uW * * * * W * 4 ‘*4*-‘H * * * . ; . t
Each passing day seems t i  make 
inpro certain that when the new con­
stitution is finally submitted to the 
electors for ratification the people 
Will decide that It is better to "hear 
those Ills we have than fly to others 
that We know not of," In these days 
of unrest and vague dissatisfaction 
with conditions as they are, so many 
quack doctors and remedies for the 
ills of the body politic have been ad­
vanced that there is little hope that 
• the' patient will bo permited to get 
Well naturapy. In more reasoning 
times, it would bp,possible to entrust 
our best men with the task' of taking 
ah the suggestions made, winnowing 
out the ideas and reforms that are, 
practicable and needed and-putting 
them into enforceable terms.
But all over the state small bodies 
of men with selfish purpose or im­
practical dreamers. have been resolv­
ing themselves into little constitu­
tional conventions, presenting their 
fads for one-sided discussion? ‘ com* 
promising on matters in which they 
have no interest, and nominating can­
didates for the real constitutional con­
vention tied hand and foot to certain 
preconceived ideas.
But the danger of electing these 
ihen does not lie entirely in the pos­
sibility of-their engrafting upon our 
organic law certain experiments, their 
devotion to which is the basis of 
their candidacy. The added danger 
is in the idea' closest to their hearts 
which they are not bold enough to 
proclaim hut which they hope t o ‘ac­
complish by indirection after laying 
the groundwork in the constitution.
As an illustration, the Rev. Her­
bert Bigelow is making a statewide 
campaign for the election of dele 
gates to the convention. Although a 
minister of the gospel,, he advocates 
the election of “wet” delegates in 
Cincinnati, not because he believes in 
the saloon, but solely because ne holds 
that the.teal important change in the 
constitution needed is the adoption of 
the initiative and referendum and 
recall. And yet his purpose is be­
yond this. To him the initial'vfe and- 
referendum moan a  step iir the direc­
tion of “single tax1' or “land tax" and 
the abolition of private ownership of 
the soil.' This Is his real political’ 
conviction, all others being merely 
subordinate to that. The Socialist 
goes a  step further, and waists th# 
initiative and referendum .with a view 
to ultimately. abolish a[l fjroperty 
rights .except community rights. The 
saioOnlst is willing to accept license' 
as an- alternative to prohibRon, but 
the maiorty of his class is opposed 
to any form of regulation; the antl- 
saloon worker wants the initiative 
and referendum to bring about state 
wide prohibition.,
It would seem that It would he well 
for the pobple who want a pt actlcal 
constitution, free from radicalism, a 
working plan under which the people 
can, in orderly course, provide a gov­
ernment which will profoot life, 
health and property, promote peace 
and education, safeguard the morals 
and insure a reign of law anil order, 
to draft men for this duty, whose 
ideas are not Warped or fixed, whoso 
hands are not tied, who are wise, 
honest, patriotic, and able'to'reason 
clearly and practically and act Intel­
ligently and With a view to the inter­
est of all classes, That a candidate 
seeks to go to the convention because 
of views- he holds, or has already ex­
pressed, is a good reason for sending 
some other to the work.
TRYING TO TRICK FARMERS
Newspapers all over the state are 
being offered a free newspaper plate 
service by the Progressive Cdiistitu- 
ticnftl League, managed by Herbert 
Bigelow of Cincinnati, to further the 
Initiative and referendum principle in 
the coming constitution, Anv news­
paper accepting the same is helping 
an organized and financed movement 
by special interests of the very worst 
type. This special interest Is a  class 
of rich men who want to escape all 
taxation by forcing the fax on land. 
Ashtabula county farmers and home 
owners *;‘re wise to their game and 
will look askance at any local news­
paper which accepts the service. 
Herbert Bigelow is In the employ of 
Joseph Eels and id paid v b in  or by 
an organization founded by him to 
further the single tax theories 
through the cloak of the initiative an’d 
when the city and non-land owning 
voters will outnumber the land own- 
log farmers and the homes owners and 
it is tin ough this direct vote eeherao 
that the tricksters of the single tax 
hope to gain a victory, ‘if they can 
- get this I. & H. into the constitution 
they know the legislature cannot re­
move the obstruction it will place 
Upon a free people/ The I, & R., 
When applied to stato-wide proposi­
tions, Is a movement.,- backward, ft 
movement toward abject submission 
jo the monetary power, .such as had 
never been dreamed of—and yet the 
people who favor the proposition do 
80 cither ignorantly or through de­
sign Id make themselves and their 
henchmen supreme and free of. all 
taxation in Ohio,- - Jefferson Gazette,
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Suits for Men & Young Men
$25, $20, $15  and
$10
B o y s ’ S u i t s  ,
$12.00, SIO.OO, $8.00 and
$5.00
You’ll Find It at 
Kingsbury’s 
If It Is Right—
If It’s Right
" East Main Street,
It’s Time To 
Got That 
O v e r c o a t
Off your Mind and on your Back.
The air is getting a little sharper every 
day, and its time for you to see about that 
OVERCOAT* It is not only the thing for 
you to be wearing these days, but its a / 
thing that you need. The Overcoats at the 
Kingsbury Store are the kind that you’ll like 
to wear.
O v erco a ts  f o r  A ll M en
$30, $25, $20 and
A Boy from Kings 
bury Boyland
You can tell a boy from Kingsburys, be­
cause his clothes, not only look well—  
but they WILL WEAR WELL, as the 
boys end mothers can testify.
B oy’s  O v e rc o a ts  
$15, $12, $10, $8  and
$ 4
-
THE BEST lit 
BOYLAND *
FO R 0  U R
Xenia, Ohio, boys
“ BETTER ROADS FOR OHIO"
4 i -^
ie  THE SLOGAN ot the Ohio 'Good Roads Federation, which is now conducting a  state-wide campaign, for a 
provision In the new Constitution to authorize the issuance of the borids of the State to enable.the- State to ’ 
ja y  onedialf the cost of construction and maintenance of ' .
THE INTER-COUNTY SYSTEM
of roads la Ohio, which, when completed; will give the counties and townships an opportunity to apply all local 
road fuAds on.roads of lessor importance. The MOGuiro Bill, act of .Tune 9, 1911, passed by the last General 
Assembly, direct the Highway, Commission to determine the relative importance and value for commerce of 
all public roads of the entire state and to designate by name and number tho ranlu roads of the state, which 
shall he known as “INTER-COUNTY ROADS,” which shall form continuous and connected highways in Ohio.
The lnter*County System Proposed by the Ohio Good Roads Federation.
Authorized .by the McGuire Bill* Passed by the General Assembly, Act. of June 9, 1911, ‘
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Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy a  boiler if  you buy wisely.
A boiler will give you
SUMMER H EA T IN W IN T E R ,
will heat every portion of your house, 
and the money Invested will save rnore 
•omfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. I t  
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT KNOW IT IS 
W INTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life*
Rind out the costto Secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did not 
have it  done before,
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses a t minimum cost of installation and for fuel.
‘ Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results, :
O U R  C A T A L O G  I S  F R E E ,
Aftk for H ttul for any lnfortn.Uon ibrnt Heating.
G 1 B L IN  ®. C O . u U T I C A ,  N. Y.
‘ CONNECTS ALL IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL CENTERS,
THE PEOPLE WANT THE ROADS, BUT UNDER EXISTING LAWS THE MONET IS NOT AVAIl* 
ABLE FOR THElft CONSTRUCTION. Thu money can only be secured by a proper provision in the hew 
'Constitution,- ..
Section 1, Article S, of tiro present Umiatitutlon of (bo fltnto of Ohio, which was adapted in WBl. 
provided; "Thfi State may contract debts to supply casual deficits ot failnrca hi ravemti'9, ot to meet- 
expense!) tuft otherwise provided for, but the aggregate amount of ouch debts, direct and t ontjnicefit, 
whether contracted by virtue* of one a> more aeln of tho General Assembly, of ftt differant i t  nod* of 
time, shall never exceed tic von Hundred Eifty Thousand DoUnra"
Cwre*©ri(!i 
k tT w s f t iy t .To Cure a Cold in One Day
T < & s L a » r t i v « B r f m i o Q M 6 a i i m > T d M t . ^ ^ v ^
. ,f||$ signature, 32*
*4
HOLIDAY NEWS
Ju s t six weeks un til Christina** th e  
busiest wesks in  the  year for the  mer­
chant, so we urge you to  shop early to 
avoid the final rush. This year we are 
better prepared than  ever to  supply 
your dem ands for- tasty , p retty  arti­
cles for gifts and personal use. pur. 
lines in  m any cases are exclusive* 
shown only a t  our store and in  all 
cases'selected with great care. Among 
the  great variety of p re tty  thing* we 
have a large selection of ,
Painted China, Ladies’ Shopping 
Bags, Leather Bonds for Gen­
tlemen Plastic Ware, Poun  ^
tian Pens, Sectiopal 
Bookcases, Brass 
Bovelties.
and m any other nice p re tty  articles. 
Make our shop your headquarters 
when in  th e  city.
EVERYBODY’S. . BOOK STORE,
21 and 23 W. 5th St., Dayton, Ohio.
Christmas Bags Made of Ribbons
100 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $11.50. 
Regular Price $  13.50
100 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $14.50.
'' * - • • *
Regular Price $17.50
TlieP.M.HarmanCo.
30-32 N, MainlSt., Dayton, 0. /
-=s=te
Medium Weight Clothing for 
Fall and Winter
A  m ed iu m  w e ig h t su it fo r ' f a l l |  orjgw inter 
is d em an d ed  a t th is  seaso n  'o f  th e  y ear.
W e  hav e  se lec ted  o u r p a tte rn s ]  w ith g th is  
in  v iew .
O u r lin e  of co rrec t "shades (and* co lo rings 
in  fine serges, cassim erea , tweeds]] for 
su its , an d  th e  best an d  la te s t  fab ric s  for 
overcoats is n o t su rp a ssed  in  th e  coun ty .
W e  fit and  fash io n  y o u r su it  [or overcoat 
so th a t  it g ives d is tinc tive  sty le , [co rrect 
■ fit an d  shape.
GIVE US A CALL.
KANY, The Tailor,
Xenia, - - Ohio
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEilMER,
Ctdarvilfe Ohio.
If Athena revisits her proteges, the 
spinners and -weavers, the divinity 
must rejoice at the products of. their 
looms. Even a goddess might wonder 
at the beauty and splendor of ribbons. 
In them the colorist indulges his dain­
tiest and moat gorgeous fancies. This 
allows their use In dress accessories, 
giving to the toilette a  touch of that 
“splendor dear to women.1’
JuBt now the vogue of the fancy 
hand bag (nearly all of them made of 
brilliant ribbons) helps solve the prob­
lem of selecting a Christmas gift. Bags 
are always a  good choice, but never 
so popular as now. Six new oneB are 
shown here, made of various kinds of 
ribbon No. 1 Is 'a  vivid roBe-colored 
confection made of brocaded and plain 
satin ribbon.. Two panels of brocade 
are set together with a  putt of the 
plain ribbons. The ribbon is rounded 
at the top and. the edges and seams 
finished with tiny, blue glass beads,, 
strung on a thread wire. A casing is 
run in about the top and narrow satin.
• ribbons serve to close and suspend 
the bag. It is finished with two Httte 
head tasselB at the sides.
No. 2 is a bag of black moire lined- 
with deep purple faille ribbon. I t  is
• decorated with tiny rosea made - of 
ribbon in purpie and old gold and fo­
liage In dull green; sewed flat to the 
bag. Small black silk' tassels finish 
the bag. It is suspended with narrow
D ISTR IB U TE  GIFTS
Some Novel Ways That Will Please 
the Recipients and Add to,the 
Occasion.
'Should one wish something more 
original than Christmas gifts awk­
wardly thrust Into one’s hands by the 
giver; Bhould the time-honored stock­
ing pall, here are several new ways 
that may cause excitement in present 
distribution. .
Some member of tho family or ohe 
of the maids can enter the breakfast 
room, where the table Is prettily dec­
orated- with greens, but no gifts ore 
displayed. She should he heavily veil­
ed, dre; seel In a long rain coat and 
carry two or three cotton Umbrellas, 
furled. •
Her appearance will excite surprlso, 
particularly if the sun shines. She will 
insist that it is going to rain and try 
to get her umbrellas raised.
Some of the children Will offer to 
assist and from the umbrella will fall 
the packages, gaily tied and clearly 
addressed. Anything that may suffer 
from a  tumble should be tied to the 
ribs. • •
t In one household the large family 
has decided that each person shall 
hunt up some novel way of gift pre­
sentation, No one will know what tho 
other has -selected, but the element of 
surprjsC will be emphasized, ,
A mother who wishes to avoid , con­
fusion at the breakfast table has de­
cided that no presentation should be 
made then. The family will be asked 
to put their various. presents in. a cer­
tain room on Christmas eve. All are 
neatly tied and addressed. No ohe but
purple Batin - ribbon terminating in 
little rosettes of loops.
No. 3 pictures a brilliant flame-col­
ored bag made of four strips of satin 
ribbon and four of- gold gauze ribbon. 
Narrow satin ribbon suspends the bag 
terminating in' ends' finished with a  
rosette a t each side. A' tassel made 
of the narrow, ribbon finishes the bot­
tom. The bag Ik drawn up by an elas­
tic cord run in a casing about the top.
No. 4, This lovely handbag is made 
of brocaded faille ribbon showing d irk  
ted and purple roses and dull green 
Milage, on a  mack ground. It is lined 
with dark, red .and bound-with old gold 
braid. A loop on the flap fastens over 
a  button covered With the gold braid. 
Gold thread , tassels and a  gold cord 
finish the bag, ‘
No, 6. This new ’’aeroplane" hand­
kerchief bag. is made of pink Dresden 
ribbon, with printed flowers. I t  con­
stats Of six lengths shirred over sup­
porting wires. I t  is tied with narrow 
pink satin rlbhcm and suspended by 
this with rosettes •' of loops finishing 
the ends.
No,. 6. A bag ■ Of brocaded satin is 
lined with dark natler blue faille rib­
bon and finished with many loops and 
ends at the sides, of narrow blue 
satin ribbon. I t Is drawn up at the 
top by -a casing through which the 
narrow ribbon Is run.
Jplla Bottomley.
mother knows what is to become of 
them.
At close of breakfast the next morn 
Ing—-Christmas—the door hell rings 
and a  maid brings in an Immediate de­
livery letter. THb is gaily decorated 
with the season’s stamps and seals.
When opened. It is found to be a 
letter from Santa Claus, saying his 
pack was too heavy, so he has for­
warded by express ail his gifts. In a 
few minutes a huge box is delivered 
in the kitchen which when opened is 
found to contain packages -addressed 
to each one.
Another easier way 1b to pass a 
tray covered with a number of small 
keys with red ribbon and a  Christmas 
tag attached. On the tag Is written 
the child's name and the Information 
that somewhere in the house Is con­
cealed a bag the key will Open.
Then begins a  hunt into all-sorts of 
out-of-the-way places to find great 
hags of turkey red muslin, draped 
with greens and fast .ted At the top 
with a padlock. Each bag holds the 
gifts for one member of the family.
Stocking* For ChHstmaifOnly.
The Christmas stocking as generally 
known is one taken from the bureau 
supply tor daily wear. In certain parts 
of the country, however, the Christ­
mas stocking is novsr in use except to 
be “hung from the chimney with 
care,” The New England stocking of 
this kind IS usually long in the leg 
and knitted from woolen yarn. There 
are stockings on Cape Cod which have 
been used by four generations Of chil­
dren, Once emptied Of their treasure 
on Christmas morning they are roiled 
up and marked and laid away for the 
next year1* festivities.
INSURANCEl
Andrew Jackson
. R e p re se n ts  a  lin e  of good com pan ies
F I R E  - U F E  - A U T O M O B IL E  
T O R N A D O  - A C C ID E N T  - S U R E T Y  B O N D S
MONET TO LOAN
Early Writing.
Writing is an art with a history 
ts  complete as that of the arts of 
sculpture a n j paintiRg, The mate­
rial used fcjrthe early Ramans was 
Wax spread upon tablets. The let­
ters were iomed on tho ,soft smooth 
surface with the pointed »ad of the 
stylus. The other end of the in­
strument was flat, and this was nsed 
to smooth over the .surfaces- where 
errors were found and prepare it 
for the correct writing. From thin 
use the stylus has given the ntwio 
' "style” to the writer’s manner of 
composing.
Raal Balm pf Gilead,
The real balm of Gilead is thp 
dried juice of a low shrub, i t  U said, 
which grows in Syria, I t is very 
valuable and scarce, for the, amount 
of balm yielded by one shrub never 
exceeded sixty drops a day. Ac­
cording to Josephus, the Balm or 
balsam of Gilead was one of the 
presents given by the queen of 
Sheba to King Solomon. ^The an­
cient Jewish physicians prescribed 
it,evidentJy for dyspepsia and mel­
ancholia, • ,
A Saver* Condition., ■
“What did Naighbob say when 
you told him you wanted to marry 
his daughter ?”
“He didn’t absolutely refuse, but 
he imposed a very severe condi­
tion.”
:“Whnt was it?”
“He said he would see me hanged 
first.” ■
Needed More Flavor.
Customer—Look here, waiter, is 
that the stnIT you’ve got the cheek 
h» call, oxtail soup?
Waiter—That’s it, sir.
Customer—Well,, you’d better 
take it out and have the ox dip 
his tail in it two or three times 
more.—London Opinion.
Stumped.
“You know that grocer of oui-s?” 
exclaimed a lady excitedly last Sat­
urday night. •
‘fYea,” answered her husband. 
“ What about him ?”
“He ‘gave me short weight this, 
evening!”
*‘Why didn’t  yon call -him .down 
for it?”
"‘T didn’t  notice it until after I  
had paid him a plugged half dollar, 
and then whafecOuld l  do?”-—Cleve­
land MainBealer,
Th* World’s Population.
Dr. Boiler, the eminent statis­
tician of Stuttgart, estimates the 
population of the globe-at 1,500,- 
000,000, Of these he nets down as 
Christiana 534,940,000. Mohammed­
ans are said to number 175,890,- 
OOG and the Jews 10,060,000. Ip 
Asia there are said to be 300,000,* 
000 disciples of ‘Confucius, The 
followers of Brahma are giycn at 
84,000,000, and there arc 121,000,- 
000 Buddhists.—London Clobe.
U S E F U L
X  HOLIDAY GIFTS
Leather Goods &Trunks
D a y to n 's  P o p u la r  a n d  O n ly  E x c lu siv e  L e a th e r
S tore .
Q U A L IT Y  B E S T  P R IC E S  L O W E S T
P resen t*  L a id  Aside* o n  a  S m a ll D e p o sits
JOHN G  STORCH*
43 W . 5th  S t., - - - D a y to n , O h io .
R epaving »nd S a m p le  W o rk , H o ra e  P h o n e  12535 
O he S q u a re  W est o f P o s t Office.
EREDITH’S
US I C S T O R E
P A T R O N IZ E  -  D A Y T O N ’S - B E S T
S e c o n d  L a rg e s t C la s s ic  StocK in  th e  S ta te
131 S. Ludlow St., « Dayton, O.
f
1
r
r,
l -
A N N O U N C E M E N T
1 have purchased th e  blacksm ith tools and  
business of A rthur Townsley and I  have con­
solidated th* same w ith m y harness business 
and am  now located op South Main Street, 
Cedarville, where an  ijnvitation is extended 
to  all. friends te  call, j 
I  am  prepared to  do fiisfc class blacksmithing, 
wood w ork,-harness funking and repairing 
neatly  done And at, reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to  please.
I  am  also prepared to  build cem ent columns 
fo r porches and. o rn a n a n ta l work a s  well as 
cem ent building bloek^.
Friends and  form er patrons are  urged to  call 
when in  need of work ]aiong our line.
Respectfully,
R. EL TOWNSLEY.
South Main S t„  2 C edarville,phio.
Wren’s
Springfield’s Greatest Hol­
iday Stocks Are Ready
Everything for Everybody, both old and young. E very day  new 
shipm ents are arriving. Immense purchases m ade m onths ago enable 
us to  no t only m aintain our prestige of low prices bu t to  give you better 
values than  eyer before.
Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
and a t  W R EN ’S B IG  STORE-—*76 Big D epartm ent “  loaded” w ith 
-thsjworld's best merchandise. The. question of Christmas gifts is quite 
an  im portan t one and *ometiines a difficult question to  solve satisfactor­
ily. W e have worked ou t this perplexing problem for you.
O ur large co rpso f buyers assisted by our resident New York buyers 
have furnished th is great store with the  m ost complete line of m erchan­
dise shovm in Ohio m arked at'unapproachable prices.
, DO YOU REALIZE HOW NEAR IS  C H R IST M A S?
' . . ' ' * < ; •• ■ - 
THANKSGIVING l-W h a t abou t your table lihens for Thanksgiving day? 
Our ex tra  special sale o ilm ens begins Saturday. Savings of a  quarter, 
a  third, a  half. Come in and see.
W e pay  carfare to  all point*  within <40 miles 
of Springfield on purchase* of $15 or over.
; ■ ■ . *
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—N w er-fa tt eoaktug »sd  eating 
»ppl«« a t  W *d$I«’* grocery*
Dr* J ,O t Bttwarfc v u  in  Chicago 
the fi?#fc of til* w e e k ,.
F or Sami ;—S<;cond hand gucroy, 
cf,e»I>- . J ,  H , Wolford.
Mi«« Kthole Spencer of Dayton 
spent Sahhath a t home*
—Neyy buckw heat, bulk and  
package*
M cFarland B ros.
Mrs. J  ulia A lexander of F ly  mouth, 
In d ., Is visiting relatives here.
Mr, M. Q. N agley was in  Dayton 
Tuesday on business.
—Atisto flour, the best on the m ar­
k e t a t  W addle’s grocery.
'—K odaks and K odak supplies, 
lGd Nagley Bjpg. Grocery
Mr, C. M, Crpuao was in  Colum­
bus. W ednesday,
BIRD’S 
STORE NEWS
RECOLLECT O ur store 
will close a t  10 o’clock 
a. di. Thanksgiving day. 
Don’t  forget this. Make 
yo u r purchase early.
W E  HAVE
New F igs, R a is in s  
Currants and M ince  
Meat
Mrs. J . K . Wolford and Miss Sarah 
W olford spent^Thursday in  Dayton.
M rs. O* A. Spahr of X enia were 
the guests of friends here Thursday,
Mr. W . J .  Tarfbojt hah gone to H ale 
county, Texas, on business.
—Pilo t Acetylene Generators for 
thellgh tlng  of country homes.
J . E , Pierce.
Mrs. Charles M arshall has form er 
guest her m other, Mrs, Latham  of 
Springfield.
—O yster* ,' and E dgem ont 
Crackers, a lw ays crisp  and fresh  
M cFarland Bros.
Mrs. Jam es M itchell entertained 
the  Em broidery  club W ednesday 
afternoon.
—For snappy, stylish overcoats go 
to Sullivan’s, 21 South Limestone 
S t., Springfield.
; Mr- and  Mrs. I r a  Townsley spent 
T uesday  id Yellow Springs with 
Mr. Robert Stew art.
—FO R SA LE; Twenty-nine acres, 
pew  house, on good pike, close to 
town* pride righ t.
G. H* Sm ith .
* Roger, the ypuhg sonnet M r. and 
Mrs* BUM, S torm ont, underw ent au 
operation th is  w eek l>y D r. P . R  
M adden for adenoids and the re ­
moval of his tonsils,
LOST: $1Q bill la s t  S atu rday  
afternoon in  the N orth end of town. 
F inder please notify H ugh Grlndle. 
or Telephone Exchange;
Mr. Ben-Van D yke and wife, who 
played a t  the 'Orphium theatre in 
Xfenia last week in a  m usical ac t 
have been spending the week with 
the  la tte r’s siBter, Mrb. C. B. Wiles.
—W e will pay you in  trade Sat­
urday  only—
■ EGGS, 80c per dozen 
S U T IE B , 25o per lb.
W addle’s Grocery
Messrs* George S tew art and  Fred 
CiemanK, the form er a  senior in the 
m edical departm ent and the la tte r 
til the dental departm ent of the 
CL S. IT* spent Sabbath a t  home.
Mr* and Mrs. L. G* Bull left Mon­
day  for a  v is it with relatives in 
Richmond, Anderson, IndianapoliB, 
Greentown, and  W orthington, Ind, 
They will also v is it their son, F rank  
B . B ull, who is advertising m ana­
ger of the  Jou rnal News in E vans­
ville.
Mr. B . G. Bidgw ay anri^wlfe of 
Dayton were in  town Thursday 
looking after their property* Mr. 
B idgw ay lias built up ah extensive 
drug  business in  D ayton and haa 
ju st leased a room in another p a rt 
of the city  and will open hiB second 
•tore about the first of the  year.
O Y ST E R S  W i. sell you 
ex tra  nice fresh bulk.
P er Q u art___ __; ..........25c
P er P i n t , ............. .....% .15c
And good solid measure 
into the  bargain.
M alaga  Grapes, ex tra  nice
E G G S  We want your sur­
plus.- Will pay you 30c per 
dozen, cash or trade.
H O LIDAY  GOODS, NEXT  
W E E K
LADIES’ COATS, ju st 
received another lo t of la­
dies Reversible Coats, some 
thing nice. The price only 
$13 50 EACH
“HOLIDAY NECKWEAR”
For Ladies and Gents nic­
est line ever in Cedarville. 
Price, 25c and 50c each
Cak.es
An ex tra  supply of those 
good cakes for Thanksgiv­
ing. Leave your orders 
early* ‘
S W E A T E R S  F or Men, 
Women and  children; best 
line in  town* . ■ -
' W B  SE L L  ’ ,
Ball Band Rubbers
The best on the  m arket and 
guarantee every p a ir to 
give satisfaction. B uy  your 
R ubbers of us. .
Rem em ber i t  pays to  trade  
J. a t
Bird’s Mammoth Store
-W inter Gaps, S6o to $8.00. ' 
Sullivan’s,
21S. Limestone,
Springfield, O
—FOR S A L S P r o p e r ty  located 
on North s tree t form erly owned by 
the  late  Patrick  Ryan. Price $700. 
T. F* Ryan,
SM N. 18th street, Columbus, O.
W A N T E D ;- .. bright girl who is 
a  good ta lk e r to show our work and 
take orders In some of the best fam ­
ilies, Call a t  this" office or addrsss 
Box 44, Xenia, Ohio,
—Do not fail to go to Downing's 
Studio for your Christm as pictures. 
Some of the m ost artistic  folders 
and m ountings ever shown Iin Xenia 
and  quality of work second to  none*
—Call and see the Bull Dog Feed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline E n ­
gines. J* ■« Pierce.
or. M11m‘ AaU-nsta ruts «eu«rs wu*
National Biscuit Co. 
Demonstration
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
Nagley Bros, Grocery
A t which tim e there willjbe on exhibit for inspection 
dll o f  ou t m ost popular bfrands of cakes, crackers And
wafers*.
t i t le d  and £ik*j»ftct Tjbeet Lift**
. ■ '■ . * ■ - ‘ .... ,, .......
Another Arrest 
Before Noon.
Jam es Baker, brother of F rank 
Baker, was placed under arrest 
shortly before noon today, in  con­
nection with the T harrm urder mys­
tery. The investigation indicates 
th a t  someone having knowledge of 
the affair has told Uiu offictitt a 
story th a t  is resulting in a  chain of 
evidence th a t  will convict the guilty 
parties.
L. T. L. CONTEST.
There w ill be a  Silver Medal Ora­
torical Contest held in  Clifton 
Opera House, tonight, November 
24 th.
The contest is being given by the 
Senior Loyal Temperance Legion of 
Cedarville under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Society o f . tne 
Clifton Presbyterian church.
The contestants are : -Robert Con­
ic , Burton McElwain, E rnest F«s- 
tur, Carl F inney, Foster M cFarland, 
Paul CreBwell and Cecil Burns.
Music will be furnished by Clifton 
talent.
D on't you need ,a blanket for your 
horse? Kerr & Hastings Bros, have 
a  complete line to select from.
Mrs. M. A- Creswell left W ednes­
day for Crowley, La.', where she 
will Bpend the winter.
The wet and dry election in W ar­
ren county will be held in W arren 
county, ou Friday, December I.
Mr. J . W . Radabaugh was called 
to Oelina la s tF rid a y  owing to the 
the illness of his aged m other, ■
Mr. and Mrs, J .  H . Milburn are 
home after a v isit with their son, 
Mr. F rank  M ilburn and wife of 
Lodi, O.
Miss M ary H astings waB given-a 
b irthday  surprise Tuesday evening 
by a  num ber of her friends. A 
Dutch lunch was served.
•Second hand rubber tire buggy, 
la test Btyie m  excellent condition. 
Cheap for quick sale.
Ralph Wolford.
Mrs. J.' H , N isbet was called fto 
Loveland by the  illness of her 
daughter-in-law , Mrs. Charles Nia- 
bet. ■ -v '
Miss M arie Barber, daughter of 
Miss Fannie Barber has been‘quite 
stek  this week, her condition being 
alarm ing to the  fam ily and .friends,
‘ ~8efors you buy • storm bug­
gy, soe tho display of tho Greene 
County Hardware -Company, E. 
Main Straat, Xenia* 4t
Mrs. Ju lia  Cendon left- Thursday 
for .Trenton where she will make 
her home with her-son, Rev. W. A. 
Condon and fam ily. •
BUGGY. ROBES.
Plush, Fur,.. Buffalo, Cloth. Good 
values for the money asked, ■
48d . K err A Hastings Bros.
Mr. J .  W, Radabaugh waB called 
to Cincinnati Thursday to attend a 
meeting of the Pennsylvania station 
agents along the division.
— Before yeu buy a etorm bug­
gy, saa the display of the Greene 
County Hardware Company, E. 
Mainf Street, Xenia. At
In  this issue will be found an in ­
teresting advertisem ent of th a t  pro­
gressive m erchant, Charles Kelble, 
agent, 45 and 49 W est Mam street, 
Xehla. No stock in  the county is as 
complete for w inter ctothing 'for 
men and boys. Boots, shoes, heavy 
underw ear and gents furnishings, 
a ll a t  prices th a t  cannot be lower, 
quality considered.
“ I Suffered Years 
W ith My Back.”
Backache resulting from weak 
kidneys, a  bad cold or other cause, 
usually renders the sufferer unfit 
for work and often results in per­
manent disability.
“I suffered for years with, my 
hack, or kidney trouble, and have 
tried a number of remedies from 
different physicians. More than a 
year ago, one of our local druggists 
induced me to try 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pilfs 
and after using them some three 
months X found a decided improve­
ment in my kidneys, and I  am glad 
to say that I hope soon to be fully 
restored to health.” J, P. ALLfcN, 
Ex-Judge City Court, Glasgow, Ky.
As long'as pain is present in any 
part of the body rest is impossible 
and the system becoming weakened 
1$ exposed to any form of disease to 
which the sufferer may be inclined. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
by steadying the irritated' nerve 
centers, make refreshing sleep pos­
sible, thereby enabling the body to 
recover lost strength. A sa  remedy 
for pain of any description Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are unsur­
passed.
Sold by all druggists under a guar­
antee featuring this return 6t the pr'lct 
bi the erfet box If no benefit result*.
Mlt-KS MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind.
If
B O G G A N ’S
E X C L U S IV E  S T Y L E S
a . - ,
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS FOR THE
CORRECT DRESSER
W* have made particular preparation for this feast and it is our endeavor to  m ake it  a  Thanksgiving 
for Dress as well as for all other favors by giving our patrons exceptional bargains during this period. O p 
our second floor every price has been reduced on our exclusive t
COATS - D RESSES - FU R S - SU ITS - EV EN IN G  GOWNS
EV EN IN G  W RAPS - SEPARATE SK IRTS - F U R  COATS - ETC
It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of These Special Price Concessions During This Time
Great Reductions in Every* Department
£
£
SHIRTWAISTS
One lo t pf beautifully trim m ed and tailored Silk 
and  Chiffon waists worth up  to $5.95. E x tra
special1 Thanksgiving price ........................$2.95
A nother shipm ent of those grey and ta n  Flannel 
Shirts, the quick sellers, E x tra  specia l,. . .  /95c
HANDKERCHIEFS
O u tlin e  of Handkerbhiefs is most complete. 
Tbp newest novelties are being shown here in 
abundance. All prices. -
HOSIERY
Boys’ and 0irls* School Hose, regular 19c valfies 
E x tra  special Thanksgiving price 15c; 2 pr. 25c 
Complete line all-wool hose, lull regular m ade in 
Infants’ Children’s and Women’s sizes, worth
39c. E x tra  special. ........................ ............ ... .25c
All shades of silk hosiery to  m atch the  new gowns 
1 E x tra  special Thanksgiving price ............... $1 00
G LO VES
16-Button long white kid Gloves, regular $3,50 
values—Exjtra special Thanksgiving price $2,50 
16 B u tton  white Doe skin gloves, the newest thing 
on th e  m arket $3.75‘ values—specia l. . . .  .$2.75 
K ayser Cashmere Silk lined gloves all colors; 75c 
values, special 50o
NECKWEAR
A most beautiful collection of the  popular lace 
collars in  Maereme and baby Irish, also Swiss 
embroidery effects,, exceptional values from 
$150 up. /
A complete assortm ent of the  newest creatlos in 
Frills, Jabots and Collars, ranging from 25c up.
CORSETS
Our regular 75s H. N. Corsets, specia l.. . . . .  ,45c
Silk Petticoats in all the newest shades from 
$1.95 up.
UNDERWEAR
Remember We Carry the Underwear That Gives Parfeet Satisfaction
Ladies'1 and Oblldren’s Equestrian T ights in black, E x tra  Ladies’ S ilk  and  Cotton, Vests and Pants.
. special r -  • - . - - - 60e and $1 ' j ai .  _ ,
Misses’ and  la d ie s ' Fleece lined Union Suits. E x tra  spec- * V
ial - - - - 50c and 96c Ladies’ Merino Vests and Pants, E x tra  special ' - $1.00
D O N ’T  FORGET TO A S K  FOR BO G G AN ’S  EXCLU S IVE  ST A M P S, A SA V IN G  OF 5 PER  CEN T  TO  YOU
E x tra  spec
$ 1.00
A
P E T E R  A . BOGGAN, 24 E“s‘ Ma,n Springfield, Ohio.
W« pay railroad or trac tion  fares to a ll points w ithin 50 mileB of Springfield on all purchases of $15 or more^ This m onev is 
paid you, by our cftshidr, thus relieving you of the inconvenience offliaving to go elsewhere to obtain same. , \
* Ngt His Fault *
A doeto)* Was suxplnoned to attend 
tho.JbllierV jittfe boy **He wrote Ont a 
prescription* whtclv promptly 
made up und . administered ip duo 
form. The next day he called .again 
to see his patient and found the whole 
family hi tears.
“Alas.** said the mother, *'1 shouldn't 
have thought tha t my poor child would 
have died of the measles1.”
4iWhat!” exclaimed the doctor. “He 
had* the measles* and yeu never told 
me?”—Paris Journal. *
The Soft .Answer..
Irritated Frenchman (to Yankee, 
who lmd taken him for a;waiter)— 
Slr-r, you have gr-r-rossly insulted me, 
There Is my Card, My seconds vill 
vait upon you, sir-r.
Yankee—l.ever mind your seconds. 
Preachy* You cart xvnit upon me Just 
as well. Pass me the sauce, and be 
quick about it. ,
Shopping by Mail.
Not long ago in a  little town in one 
of the prohibition states a young man 
entered the postofilce and asked the 
postmaster for a postoffice order.
“For how much?” asked the post­
master. ,
“Two gallons,” was the prompt re­
ply.—National Monthly,
A Real Surprise.
Mamma—And you say your Uncle 
Tltewnd gave you a penny, Tommie! 
Tommie—’Yes, ma’am, Mamma—And 
h’bnt did yon say? Tommie—I was so 
inrprised 1 couldn’t say auytblng. 
»amma.—Yonkers Statesman.
Life, that ever needs forgiveness, 
has, for its first duty, to forgive.—Bui- 
wer Lytton.
The Philosopher of Folly.
“We note,” observes the Philosopher 
of Folly, “that even Senator Gordon, 
who was In the senate for 60 years, 
never sprung hi* original poetry un­
til he was about to leave.”
tats of Ohio, Citt Or lotsOo, I 
Lucas Coostt /
Fra Vs J. Cswurr ntsksa oalh that hs ki 
senior wurtossr of fix) firm ot F. J. Otfinnnr 
A Co., do<nfe bfestaMR in the oily of Toledo, 
county, akd efartrid snd tbfet-wjM 
(firm wiU *sy fiissemstmTa HUNDBKD 
nOLLAtBS ter Mdb •jmy mre of Csteirh- 
tbetfeennoibe w rtd by ibs ns* of Haul’s 
Oat asm  Comc, JEAKK J. CHMltEY.
. Sworn to listers me «»4 sabMribsd fa tny 
prswaee, this 6ih dey of Dsofeaator, A. f i ’ 
MSS, ^  _
,,— A.  If, QI<ftA80H,
|  s*At |  Xotery Fabite
HiU’s OstarHi oars k  uken tomrmti? 
tad astt temsfiy o« ths Mood and mveoM 
sedfeMS of «kw system, tend ter tetefteoni 
sk, frsr* ' '
Lite fntMi rsttersd 4V Asfe *1
fee. g w  AwM-teMn rite ** tefeteMste
CASTOR IA
lo r Infants And Children.
Ths Ktad You H ill Always Baeght
Hears the 
h Signature of
Where Are 
Your Interests
. Are they in this commuinty >
' ^  Arc they among the people
. with whom you associate ? 
f l  Are they with the neighbors 
and^  friends with whom»you do ■ 
business?
If So you wsntjp know Whst Is happening In 
thfs community. You wanj to know ths 
goings and comings ot ths psopis with whom 
you associate, the llttlo news Items of your 
neighbors and friends—now don’t you? .
. That b  what this papor gives you ' 
in'evpry issue. It is printsd for 
th |t purpose. It represents your 
Interests and the Interests of thta 
town., Is your name on our sub- 
sorlptlon books? if not. you owe 
It to yourself to sea that ft is put 
thsrs. To do so
Will Be To 
Your Interest
i.*4v *
A Business Proposition
Bid you ever 
•top to think, 
Mr. Buiinei* 
Man, that the 
news o f your 
business is i s  
much a part 
of th« local 
events as a  
wedding or a 
church fair? 
T h *  ladies 
are just as 
much interested in a new fab'rie 
you-have on the shelves as they art 
in any home happening. Your store 
news and anoqnccments in these 
columns will reach a large circle of 
eager buyers. Thi» will enable you 
to sell your goods while they are 
new and fresh and you will not 
have to sacrifice later t at remnant 
counter prices. Think it over,
There’s a Way
To defeat the mall order sun’s cate 
throat method* In this community.) 
The way la publicity for your business, 
—it’s the Same way he ueee.^  0us( 
columns will give your business the 
publicity you used*
You Owe It g@jS
ro«4* twife jrosr tow* *«4 suae fey.fe*f fen*tnr*a nM. To* oas »lw»y« Ss* Jju | Mmo**c*m«*u of rStttttofttstlvs fa r in g  feu* 
is tfe«s« eol*«t»**-m*« wfe« will s»**4 fe»«b ®l t brttt Sistsmsst ssd pries tfeer «*V*.
Printer's Ink
When Used on good presses and 
displayed type for Vout stalk** 
.valuable. We hava every
S fot dc^ig tho h « t of V*
U alaM tetei ip m *
the Clothier and Haberdasher.
% ,A' * •».j) r -
Men, we are going to pay 
you for reading this “Ad”
Every man who reads 
this ad and then cuts 
it out and brings it to . 
our store can have any 
suit in thg store at io 
per cent discount.
If you get a $io suit you
SAVE $i.oo
If you get a $15 suit, you
SAVE $1.50
If you get a $ao suit, you
SAVE $2.00.
W e  make this unusual offer in 
order to test the value of new spa­
per advertising. W e  know  that 
an opportunity to save from $ i to 
$2.50 w ill look good to an y man 
who reads this ‘ 'ad”  and w e are 
w illin g to p a y  out the necessary 
amount to learn the value of 
newspaper advertising.
L. S. HYMAN
39 East Main Street,
XENIA, OHIO.
Mmmmm tWt*1»M*+«****A**
■WiWiilPW
*’ll^ i<^ SW^ i^ l^ »*<W^yty '^*^|iliiiip»;pi|[iWiitii1i()»f>iijt|ltilii>)jBy))W — n-rr—*•—i— f------rttj—iimti;
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Kddio Fey  tft the funniest *ol« lie 
i i i i e v t r  p layed, la the announce­
m ent f«;F the Fairbanks Theatre, 
Spriagflf Wv Monday evening', No­
vember the 27th* when the unique 
comadian wilt appear m a- now wu- 
aical camady entitled, “ Over the 
JtlTar,”  under the m anagement or 
Cbft»* Dlllinghain and I*\ Ziegfel.j,: 
J r .  Those who have seen the piece 
during Ha long run a t  the Stude- 
baker Theatre m  Chicago, declare 
I t  the  beat offering Foy lias had for 
many years* I t  was w ritten by 
George V. H obart and H . A. Dus* 
uuehet, while UiemUHie m by John 
L,* Golden, There are a t  least a do?* 
en new aong h its  in  the big offering 
wJifoh baa hjen gorgeously staged 
by Ju lian  Mitchell,
“ O vertho Biver”  ia a slang ties- 
tm atron HoW Yorkers give. th«ir 
comfortable penitentiary on Black* 
well’s Island, The title Is applied 
lu  th is incident because Air, F«v 
plays thp.rula.of a man about Unvi 
ia  New York, who enjoys IpinsqU 
too frcely*odo evening anti waiter 
up J o  flutl himself, sentenced U 
th ir ty  days ou  the island. The sec.' 
end ac t .shows the in terior of the 
prison, and while ordinarily to .the 
outer world, prison m ay no t seem 
funny, in  this comic opera’prison tb«r 
luoidents are  hilariously funny 
Mr* Foy is shown 'in prison s tr ip s  
the Mostpatpeeicaffy woeful object 
over known' since Job  had all hi’ 
troubles* -The third ac t rep re sen t 
a, garden J o  the wander* r ’s home, 
afc j h e  expiration o f 'th i r ty  days, 
w hW 'his,.w ife and friends make 
ready tor receive him  after, a  sup 
posed trip  to Mexico, The chorus 
and all the’prl ncipalsare. In Mexican 
costume;'- , ’ .
t Surrounding Mr. Foy is. a  larg 
com pany,,ot weil’ known playerf- 
includihg M aud’ Lambert, -Ecioa 
H unter, David Andrada, Burrell 
Barharetto, Wm< Sellery,- Neville 
Stewart* the Beed sisters, Beatrice 
Xiiddoll. the three Methveu sisteas, 
the marvelous. Miller Win a  wonder 
lu l  acrobatic, dance, ail da-chorus of 
fifty of .the  prettiest girls in  J b e  
World. A  feature ot the  perform­
a n c e  is the  novel dance by the eigiu 
‘ Berlin Madcaps, perfect little 
whirlw ind choristers who perform  
with such , absplute abandon, that 
-it- i s  a  w inder they don’t  throw 
thpmselvOs ovOr tile-footlights.
W e Now Announce Our Business Methods
NOTICE.
t * Hi* the' matter1,of Publication of 
Notice in  the estate Of "B. F. Kerr, 
DUoakaed. * '*‘ ~] '*
Notice is hereby given' that’ the 
undersigned ha*been appointed and 
qualified' by the Probate Court" of 
Greeffe County, Ohio* as admipis- 
,*ratrix of the above’uamed estate. 
All par*ons indebted to said estate 
must make immediate payments 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement,
‘ ” Dora J .  Kerr.
FOR SALE,
Fine Hprne and Farm . One. of the 
best in  th e  county. F ine house, 
big bank barn, 148 acres of cherry 
bottom land, known as the J , B. 
YanEfttpn farm , 8 miles north  east 
Of Xenia,on Stevenson road.
Good chance to secure line homo 
on money m akm g'farin. One-third 
ckph, balance as you w ant it .  C* E . 
ArhOgust, Xenia. O, or 0 . X. Put* 
m an, owner on the farm,. .Citizens 
phone; .
a Pf<7 ' t » i
C L A S S
And plenty of It in oor 
wearing apparel for men. 
Extreme styles for the 
young man; moderate and 
subdued styles for the 
middle*aged. ?nd elderly 
man* Me matter what your 
taste is .you dan get suit­
ed here; Prices reason* 
tbfe*
HALLER, HAINES & CO.
F rom  now on w e a re  going to  cu t o u r profits h a lf  in  tw o. You w an t to  know how  we can  afford to  do i t  W e 
a re  go ing  to  try  and double our now  la rg e  business.’ I f  w e can do th is  i t  w ill be b e tte r  fo r  us and  b e tte r  fo r  our 
custom ers, W e a re  going to  t ry  it, so come and see how m uch we will save you. O ur stock is now  com plete an d  
consists o f th e  la rg e s t asso rtm en t ever show n in  Xenia. „ ■
s ana u o y  s
Overcoats, Suits and TrousersWevery style and. every price
r <» i
Hats and 
Caps
All th e  la te s t sty les m ade; ; Stiff ha ts , 
so ft h a ts^  la te s t  F u ff fu r  h a ts  and  caps of ^  
alLkinds. - - v
F urnishing
Goods
All th e  la te s t  styles.; D ress sh irts , cob 
lars, ties, hosiery, suspenders, gloves, 
coat sw eaters, tu rtle-heck  Sweaters, rrmf-
l / I  * * 4 ,1^-w *
flers and  underw ear o f a ll kinds.
Men’s, Boy’s, Ladies’; 
Misses’ and Children’s
D ress shoes, everyday shoes, rubbers,, 
-arctics, fe l t  boots, rubber .boots, high-fop 
shoes and every th ing  in  th e  Shoe,- Boot 
and  Rubber, line.,.
Best Work Shirts, Overalls^ Jackets, Cordu?
roy Suits
?n(l trousers, and everything m the line of clothing, boots, .shoes, rubbers, hats cans and fum- ‘ : 
ishinggoods in the .market. Don’t  miss, this chance to savem one/*W eare^coineto cut m o l  ’ ' 
its m two, but we must double our business. You bow have a chance tb heln ns ^ d  hpln K  - * 
selves. Don't miss the place. Last-two store roomsdo™ onW estM ^n Sf? P y U ! ;
Store Open, E venings,
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Resembled : 
McGinty Home.
f * . / , % *?
The grand, juryw rts busy last week 
investigating the Fourth  .W ard 
election troufele and o f ' Coutse ha,d 
to hiare the poll books. Judge  K yie 
issued an order to’-Henry Farrell, 
the big 250 pound clerk of the elee- 
tion board tci deliver same to Pros­
ecutor Johnson, The o lder also de­
m anded th a t  the books be returned 
to the cierk who is held responsible 
for them . I
'W hen the  jury, had reported Mr, 
F arre ll called for the books and the 
Prosecutor refused to give them  up, 
intending to hold them until Satur­
day m orn ing . • ■
The. good nature of.the clerk was 
aroused for,he did ho t want to bfe 
held responsible for book# not in 
his possession and the Sheriff was 
dispatched jv itb  a  special order, for 
th e  book*. ;
In  the m eantitne F arre ll learned 
th a t  Johnson had  taken the books 
to a  photographer and im m ediately 
Hie clerk d id a  two-step down the 
courthouse steps leaving hothing 
behind, b u t fleeting seconds, the 
sound of his .avoirdupois on the 
marble floor of the corridor aiid up­
turned concrete blocks as he bled 
himself to the photo"gallery. Those 
about the court house rushed to the 
windows aud with good use of elas­
tic necks “ rubbered”  Until the 
county capital resembled “ Widow 
McGmty,s home”  with a ll thofam i 
lly in. .
The clerk entered the gallery in 
a  rush and secured the books With­
out any fu rther resistance eh the 
p a rt of the prosecutor*
There being considerable animos­
ity  between the two i t  was a  ease 
of one try ing  to best the other.
NOTICE.
We,' th e  undersigned, forbid bruit­
ing  w ith dogs or guffs on our farms} 
J ,  C. Finney J .  M« Finney
Clarence Finney Jobu Burns
E dw in D ean Mrs, Fannie  Barber 
j .  Auld , Clayton McMillan 
George H am m au David McMillan 
J . W- M atthews . David, Johnson 
H enry  Kyle Mrs. John  A, Barber 
W ill Sm ith - J .  H . Henderson 
W ill A rthur Abe Maffn
Isaac  PattetsOff J . C. Townsley 
Clarence Stnekey Luke Booth
"I Remedy for Scald..
A scald is one. of the. most painful 
injuries. One of the best healing rem­
edies is made by -beating castor oil 
and white of egg .together until a 
cream ia formed.
Boyish Raasoninj).
",lf you wu2 to find one hundred 
thousand dollar bills in the street* 
What would you do with ’em asked 
one boy o f. another. “ I’d keep ’em 
till they Wuz advertised for,” wa* the 
reply, “and if a poor man had lost ’em 
| I’d  give 'em back to him.’’—Lippln-
cott’s  Magazine.
NOTICE.
Wa n t e d , a  good mam for ex* 
elusive territory, to soli a line-of 
Household and Veterinary Heine- 
dies, Extracts, Toilet Goods, Bpec- 
ialtres, etc. Horse,wagon and bond 
required* A permanent and profit­
able business* Address, Mutual 
Mfg. Company1, Canton, Ohio, W)d
to E. Main St.,
■s&to
-M en’* and Say’s  Sw eaters  
and Underwear*
McFarland Bros.
1 Have A Good List Of
Southern Ohio 
Farm Lands
Also some good Town in­
vestments and Houses.
Good bargains in Hale 
Co<, Texas and Arkansas 
that will pay 10 to (5 per 
cent from the start.
SECRETS OF FILMS.
H ow 'th# M o*i Thriltmjj and  Aniuting 
Photograph* Ar* Mad*.
; Every one who has visited-a mov­
ing picture Exhibition’ ia familiar 
with tim pase With whlch moving 
piq|urtt , heroys Jmji„ heroines ■ run 
nimbly up the sides, of housea when 
pursued, and no.' doubt every one 
has. wondered at ono time or anoth­
er how the ieafc is accomplished.
- There nre two,ways of doing this. 
One. ia to havo the person posing 
for the picture drawn up the side of 
a real house by. means of a rope, 
moving hie feet ali the time, as 
though he were walking, the rope 
being afterward, painted out on the 
film. The other and more common 
way is to make the Alin in a, spe­
cially prepared studio. On the floor 
canvas pictufe of the; house in 
question is spread-, and the man 
pursued just scrambles along it on
his hands and knees*
The effect ot inanimate objects J at phenomenal speed, horses and
ft H.
Heal Estate Agt. Cedarville, 6,
moving themselves, such as coffee­
pots pouring themselves, chairs and 
similar objecta jumping up in the 
air, chimney pote falling off and fly­
ing back into position and typewrit­
ers working of their own accord, is 
produced by means u f wires which 
are either too fine to appear in the 
picture or if they show1 are readily 
painted out.
Railroad collisions are frequent 
enough, one would imagine, to en­
able the moving picture concerns 
to obtain genuine pictures of them, 
bat the thrilling pictures seen on 
the moving picture screen arc ob­
tained in a far less realistic man­
ner. Miniature trains, constructed 
and Biaged with great fidelity to 
actual conditions and which run 
automatically, are used for the pur­
pose and serve very well. Some­
times an auto is made to collidc*at 
a. crossing With a locomotive in a 
similar manner.
The familiar film showing a paint-r 
er stenciling a ceiling, to which he 
appears to bo clinging in a most 
unnatural manner while an assist­
ant is holding a pot of paint up to 
him, never fails to Create tfonder- 
ment among iho uninitiated, but is 
easily made. The pictures are tak­
en in a make believe room, the walls 
of which are painted upside, down 
on a four sided screen and the floor 
of which is painted white to resem­
ble a ceiling. To A rafter across 
the top a man is suspended by his 
feet and,holds an, empty paint pot
toward the floor, upon which the 
man posing as tb e Jpainter kneels* 
The latter holds a stencil to ’ :he 
floor with 'one hand and with the 
other dip* a brush in the paint pot 
which .the Suspended man bolds to­
ward him.. After the pictures are 
taken the Aims; , are run off upside 
down aml'give. the topay turvy ef­
fect desired.*
In a similar way the film which 
shows a man holding himself to 
the ceiling by the top of his head 
mid the palms of his hands is made, 
the man simply standing on hiB 
head. To make the pieture realis­
tic tables and chairs are attached 
to the,make believe roTfm,. and an 
elaborate chandelier >s attached to 
the floor so that when the film is re­
versed the room will appear to be 
fully furnished upd equipped.
In  two out of three moving pic­
tures there is a pursuit race in 
which hien, women and children are 
made to scamper over hill and dale
wagons and automobiles tear pell 
mell through .the Streets* knocking 
over fa t policemen in  their path, 
and everything moves with a hustle 
and bustle th a t is little short of 
amazing. I t  is needless to  say th a t 
neither the animals nor the inani­
mate subjects of the pictures over 
actually covered space a t the rate 
indicated. When the pictures arc 
taken the persona posing for them 
may move ■ us leisurely as they 
please, the effect of speed being pro­
duced by cutting out numerous sec­
tions of the film.-—P ittsburg  Dis­
patch*
“I  And C»»5»reU no *oo4 «i»i I  -wmlS nbtto  
without them. ~I Wa« triable* *  cri»t detl ivlth 
torpid liver M d  .heedacbO, Now since taking 
CMeertW C»ndyC«th*rtto 1 foil vefy Jnnch bitter 
l  ehMl oerielnly reiontmend them to m r frliodi 
i» the beet toeclleltii l  havi eter eeiti.”
A h ** Baaloet, Oebora XtlU Ho. a  fa ll Hirer,Kile,
Wi&iidt, VaUtibli, Potent, feet* 8ood,tia 
Hirer Sicken, Weaken or Hrlpcj I*«. *te.M id la bulk. The tcmiltle tablet etimin, al .' * i tta ptd'OOO* Omaranteed to euro or yntif money baek.
, aterlini* Remedy Co,, Chieago orN .Y* Sot fjuauasiw, temmi-Mon hues
; .  - " /  • “ "■"T “" ' I
Now Is the Time to Get Footwear 
That Wffl Keep Out the 
Snow and the Wet
cently 
.J  ’Aide 1}
And here is the  place to  get them  i f  you w ant the  
, best for th e  least money.
' We sell Bffll Band, Boston Bay- S ta te  Rubbers, 
Boots, Arctics and A laskas for Men, W omen and 
. Children, conceded by rubber experts to  be th e  best 
the  m arket affords. Get our prices.
HEAV Y SHOES IN  T H E  F IN E R  GRADES 
HEAVY W O RK  SHOES H IG H  LACE SH OES
A t prices, quality  considered, below all com petition. 
Dress shoes for Men and W omen from  $1.50 to  $4 ~
School shoes for Boys and Girls, in  high an d  regular
cute...............$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
L Meet your friends and and leave your packages a t
Oscar Y oung’s
7 East Main St, Springfield, Ohio.
A t t)' ~ ’viSM
b
ESTABLISHED 1896
W. L . CLE.M AN S,
R E A L  E S T A T E
' ' a n d  :r  •'
c I N S  U R  A  N C E
CEDAR.VILLE OHIO
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